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Ed-itor : - Stan [Ii1ki:rq-cr4 l{ovenbe:r 1980

Ipresurnebynownostofyouwillhavesetilecid,o,,.mtothenew
vseasons Table Terinis, it seems to be a bit siox cfi the raark as far

as no:ma1 1eague matches are corrcerned,, but the Cup .cciilpetitions are

well on their way no.!?, and by the next j.ssue ve will be publishing

the normal montLrly league tables. Later on in this letter you r'viIl

fi:id a note frcre the Fixtu,'.: secretary, mista^kes have been rcade, Itm

sure unwittirrglyrby some cIubs1 especially re the ner'i rufe about

ctubs rzith tv;o teams jn the sane d.ivisionrthis rule applies to all the

d.ivisions. I hope to have the draiv for the Bill Lowe shi'eld to hand

if so it r,vilI be inserted' i:r this issue' As fron the October Conmittee

Peier Greenshields has taken over fron rae the position of League

Secretary, at the nronent I have agreed' to stay on the Cummittee as

arr elected. mepber and. to continue to ed.it this nev''s1etter, rrith I hope

. ,rotlr help, please send. ne colyr it is going to be more d'ifficult for
- *Eoku"p jn the picture of vuhats going on nithout your he,p.

fhe second match for the wiffal first tean end.ed. like the first i-n a

draw, agarn i,'re struggled. and made hard rrork of it arrd in the end vse

irere lucky to get the point, ir,Iacclesfielci tA' our opponents rea11y

had it in for a slightly off fo::r,i Gordon Exe1l and our stan'f, in ivialc

IVicb'voy, Although I'rnust say lialc. & nave Roberts did' us proud in th96r

d.oubles set wir:nj-ng ] & 10. Daves three sets obviously v,rhre very

useful .



You may i:.ave noticed in previous ediiions f have a hang-up over the
spelling of certain vrord.s, I|iy good r,ri_fe keeps telling ne nof to believe
(here rre go again) the ord sayi.ng about e before i- except after e, but
shers out tonight i{Elp"

toI{sDAT,g cu?

ITeston v
Pinewood 2 v
St Savi"ours v
A]-derley {. v
I{a1go 2 v
IIBUFC 2 v
C:vic v
I{.F.3.r/ Natgo{v
Neston 3 v

Caldy
Lcver
P:l::e {
?o1ice
!!tluFc
Nalgo
Upton C.C.
Neston {.
A1d.erlet 2

. Caldy 4
F.r.L. I{u-yrned. J

WaJ-I l,ian
Fineviood
Alderleg
Ltiountvrood

v Xltirr Gas
v MossLand.s -'-\
v [horndale V
v Si Peiers
Y Nes'bon 2
v Thor:rda,le 2
v A1d.erley 3.

2nC. Round.. Matches to be played ,,v/c 1oth. Nov.

or
2

First named. tearrs are at home.

J.s. BAIIl{s cup Prelimi:rary round to be p}ayed. by 28th. Nov 1!80.

St Saviours v ft:g. Martyrs
Alderle}r tgt v W.B.U.F.C.
Pirrewooo tAr v N.A.1.G.0"
Caldy v Mountwood.

The follovring have Byes into the first round. :- Il1osslands,
Pinewood., 1i'a1lasey Iliarror, Ald"erley.
Please return score card.s pronptly to :- Bilr Blund.ellr
18 The Looms, Parl:gate, South TJiual, L54 6RF.

RIILE B0OK anerr&ient.
The amount of f jle j:: Rr:Ie 14
not S! as printed. in the rule
it right again )

(t) should. read f,1 One Pound
book. ( Inftation vril1 soon make



NESTOi'I 2 v BR0'',IB0E0UG5?001 evontually }ieston 6 Bron. Pool {.
Aaaaghl i{e noives wonrt s-uerrid. much mo:le of this, Nestons aJ-.r.sl?er

to the lieystone Cops staglgerer!. creaked. anc wheezed. to the tabl-e for their
fj-::st rnatch of -bhe seasorr foruifred only hy the h:or,rled.ge that the bar
r:!o r 

^h6h?iaD vt/err.

S-on, Iieston nere 3 -0 up and searches were being nad.e in the record
Boo!:s to see t;l:en t'ti:-s last haplcned (a:isi-rer3 neve;). I"eith llel-l-s beat
Ion Fai;Lk;r.erg S-ban G,:ayson took -ii:Le f.i::st ga;ne fairly against Len
Iair:clough lvhich justifiec' his eventual i;i:r becar;se Len 'netterir the
sscclrri ancl Sta.n r-uplied in ki::d 'bo take the d.eci-d.er" Cyri.l Htgby,
pausing cnly to snootl: dovrrr his coiffure, therr iock out Arrdrew Edlard.s
y :onablc confortablY.VUndeterred. by this inspired. l-unacy, Robbie Lenihan proceeded to
give a tynieal I'leston perfonraice by 1;a4ing AJ.an i7i11ett 7..0 and. losing
zl - 23s 19 - 21. Stan then lost a gEi-t by gane against an&rew, the
turning po.i..::,; beirrg a purple patch b), Ar,'Lrerr in the third ga.rne to talce
him from 7 - 1C to 1 4 - 11, a lead rrhich ivas naintajned to the end"

Cyril then si;arted. to wipe the floor r'rith'Don utilising a lot of
ro-ror""rrce hitting, unfortunatelyrlon got stuck in and. Cyril proceeded
to sraash his way into trouble to lose uncomfortabl-y in the third-. The
score ,;;as thus 3 - 3and se,nity hacl been restored.. Eatman (K'7) and
Floggin ( SG) sneaked the first game of the first doubles therr selfishly
decided. thet discretion iaas not necessarily the beiter part of valour
and. ran out confortably r,viruling. ITestonrs second cieaclly d'uo then
repeated the med.icine jn the next set. 5 - 3 to Nezton I Holy Tackiness
Carr it be I will- Nestn 2 tr;:c, a match("rrd. oru donr t meart Slvan Vestas)
Heigh Ho, Keith gives a typically insipid perfo:srance to lose j:r
straigirt ganes to Alan trfi1lett i:r a gane noted for the nr:nber of over-
head. mashes arrd. i:rspirecl retrieving.

So enter stage teft, Robbie and. Len. Len leerds 19 - 15 start biting
\-i", Robbie levels at 1) so sup pint in relief. L en has six con-
sEutive advantage points - nails nou bitten up to wrists. Robbie saves
them aII and. has tvio advantage points hjmself which he proceeds to lose.
Len r.,ins gane 2) - 27. (curses, curses) 0h no here rie go again, Robbie
is natch point doum twice in the second. before e"rentualfy wirrnirrg 23 - 21

and. we have now reached our elbotllS. Thankfully fcr o'ur nerves, the
third. game was, by comparison an anti-cljmax and. Robbie lras triumphant'

A drai; r,rould Lave been a fair result but we will still ciaim the
two points. attend.arrce : o Gate receipts c 0 Bar takings enormous,

Star of trre nighi. ".. The heavily nome - biased. net ( so"ty Robbie)
rn'/s.lc.



From the Fixture Secretary :-
Sjace the begi:ming of the season { result carcls vrere received after
the due d.ate --- The clubs have been notified as has the Treasurer.
Also sj-nce the seasorr comrenced. t Teans have played unregistered or
i"neUigible playersr this has rezulted jn 4 cases of forfeiting the
natch.
[Xou1d you ensure that cards are forwarded on trirme and

must be received m tAITll{G 3 days prlor to pl-aying.
registrations

On a happier note the following players have been arvard.ed.

BAIGES for their se:sriees to the League as Junioxs :-
IA1ruI BIBQY, LU{N FI*{ITAII }J$IRE[I lrticCBEAnY

NOSIRI 3ffiiN A}IIIREIIT HO\iELLS GEOTT' OLI,J]'IE[.,}

/A\/\',/\_-/

Yffnrut

F.A CUP 3rr1. Round to be played. wfc 1st }es.

Ir.R.U.F.C.4
Civic 2
susv' 3/ Ca1d.y
Thorn 2
Upton C.C"
tffaII Man
Alderle 3 / B
Police

LancL

v Neston 3
v Thornd.ale
v 1i.R.U.F.C. 2 / Mossland
v E\eg idart
v Pjne 3 / ?ol-ioe 2
Y F.I.L. / st sav

Bery Srou PooI
v Nestcn 2.

STOP PRESS A good. win for our YIi:ral Rep team j:r the
l{oman Cooke Memorial Trophy on Sat 1st Nov. playing agailst
a prenier d.ivisj-on tean from BURY, they came out wirners 6 sets
to 3r tr\:Il rsaxks to Trevor Maruci:rg for his tr,vo singles S his
d.oubles set with Gordon, thanhs to Ann llepple for her
timely win against a hard. hitting opponent, spectators Tyexe

of cup Final proportions ( e ) Setter than yours Keith.



J/. ilyr, SVfi,

ssrfstryglln or $IIE qIEFAT r.j- i.# rmHJS IEI'GIE

:ritor :- Stan Tiilkinson'v Deceriber 1!80

Iv.elcometoaneiiclub}.1'"5.CcN[AIiERsLT}.Laird.StSirken}read
they take over fj:ctures (c) jn the 'ird divisi-on, we wish then tre1le I

donr t think they are strapgers to .i'ab1e Terrnise so treat them with respect

bothways.secretary:-NJ0wen,29zLgzag&c,"rtr'Ta11asey;L45ru{Y'
TeL. 652 3411 (tus) 652 3411 (club) $A [ues'

Nol-ri have a new Seeretary s- R D Wer' 151 MilJ. Larre'

lTa11asey 638 1595.

Shone number for 2nd tearn captain should' read' 638 3300

(not 64? Jloo as shovrn) o

:I" lderseyside Police

New home address
ilieher Tranraere,

for Sec. J Davies, 25 Eln Boadr

Tel. 653 5227.
?

i Apologiesto?AU.tlTltsoNhisnamewasmissed,jnthelistofJuniors
ghotravebeenagard.ed.\,TirralBadgeslastmonth,hehasorwil}receive
thj-s rell deserTred recognition jn due course"Congratulations'



Notefronr''-,'i,;e11re'ilr-lLoweshield''fhereaJleoYLLy22
Teams j.n " .' ' :tound' to i:'r' r - ''i'sfl tiris week nrss' 1st' If you

have rrot *,, 'lore slreet .;Icur ire nct jn itl'

Firstroundna-Uonesareduetobeplayed.ll]r.CourmlthJangHarid.icaps
vril-lbeforward'ed'assoonaspossible'?ostaldelayslLayoccurovert]
holiday periodr so if in d'ifficulty rjng 'L1atrr"'339 3646'

Joanl{eppleisno.wrrrnrrjlgthiscornpetitionlpleaseensuretha{
resr:ltsarefo:srard.ed.toherj.rnured,iatelyafterthenatch,existjng
League cards, suitably adapted' will zuffice' Joa'rrs address :-

3 Novrslnera Avel Pensby' N0TE only the Fjnal will be played' on a

neutral table, 5n earlier rounds' the side drar'rn fj-rst has the hon

7g/8O Regretably Thorndale were urra'ble

to play the tr'inal of this Ladies event' so the

award'ed to PD{E1T00D the runners - u?'

for this seasons copetition as folloY?s :-
Final

ay 3T7-zTat

TjmeweLlr N Serryr P Greenshields t

lists througlrout the seasorl'

to raise a tearn

TroPhY has been

Bo/81 The draw

Prelirt Roun9

CxruC )
rrEsno$ )

ffi
CAI.,NY

Pn{$TOOD
Thorudale

1

)
)

advarrtage.

A Sub - Comroittee comPrising A

been elected. to d'ecid'e rarking

Frank krrin has now resigned' as Tean

and. P Greenshield.s has now accepted

ldanager of the 2nd' Tearol

the Position.
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CilEffiIxE CIOSD T0lIBNAliiil{t' this riil1 be hel-d thi-s year ut tf.u Neston
Recreation Centre on Sund.ay 22nd. February 1)81, the Ell-emere port T,eague
l:ho are rurr:aing this event will be looking for support from r.firral league
raembers to nake this tournan.ent a success. ivlore news of thi-s 1ater.

' Congratulations tc TIEVOR h{AI{NI1{G of the Alderley Club a"nd currently
i?irral no. f. iIe has been selected. to attend. the Eop Twelve Bound, Robin
ffrrnarnent for r'[els]r p]ayers, in Cardiff this weekend.e iie vrish hi-rr yie11
jn this important event.

A player looking for a club.
Iivision fable Tennis il Rhochdale,
join a loca1 club, any offers, hj_s

Iu{ICHAEL B.AIL yrho has p1aJed 2nd & 3rd
has noved to this area and. wishes to

d.ayti-ue phone is 011 TO9 6954.

l

2nd. TeaqJfatch i'lirraI t At v iViac field tBr 14/11/81
rn an exiting natch played. at the s:glish i,,iartyrs c1ub, I{arcolm

i';icBvoys 3 wins, .Uta:i f:-uewelI & ideil Roberts -1wir.r.:.4d 2 wing_respecti.vely
enabled' Ifirral to rijn 5 - 4" Due cred.it rlust be given to our opponents
who fought back tuan Q-1 dorrn to 5-4 dovn when in the last gane NeiI
having lost the first gane 13-21 pul1ed out aL1 the stpps in his olvn
diSsta'i;ing nanner to vij-n the next 2 garres to cl-j:rch the natch.

Congratulations to English iviartyrs who provlcled. vrhat must be the best
I condi'bions 1n the league for representative natches.

trfirla]-s 1st. Tea.n contj-nue their run of sucess with a good wil
I ovex a very strong tean frora Oldhan in the League, ful1 rnarks for Dave &

Trevor, Gc,rd.on naking hard. work of it vrith his nevr bat, but a z - 3 lvin
suits me. In the 2nd. round. Norna^n Coolc match a comfortable rvin over
the 1oca1 lads of Elleslere Port who all lookcd. very fanilier to us,
Steve Davies, Dave Carlisle & Des }Tright plus their leadilg Lady lurrs
Gerrard., after some very good ganes they tr .ere traj-Iing / games to nil

until &ve a oes hustled Gord.on & oave off in the last sets.



Thanhyou 3ron. Pool ( see Nov, trYirral llorn) fuI providing a good

training session j:r nait-titing.'Eorr"tor the ?oo1 nalr'h was like a vicarid'ge

i;f;;,*";"::f;l"lhliil-:?ffi1'ran xrccais *d stan Gr'avson' ra'n vras his

usuali.maculate-serl-rrashea,nirre*:ausiablesupplyroilrogprsweaters?
but provea rre rnearri business ty ""t "LLing his f'eiilana' rn the fi-rst sete

ran decidea to afiact-l"t ,"ruit"a-to iris io:sat style at 4-11' n1.ter a

ferv aIa::ns; stan iust n p8?+_ t"-;;rk hone 23-21, 
-Stan got 23 poiats iri

the next g*u .. i"ir t t "til.lost. iTith ran making stan work for every

pointe it seemed' i'"'ii"tfe that the thjrd game would' also go to deucel

\udlid, stan creeilil; 22:?o:, nounie Lenjhan then beat GeIry Eichelshejn

18 & 15 which was perhaps sliehtly-u"tlu= ll"" lh" score suggests'

non Beynon d.eputisirg for cr";i nieby, th:n took on a sliglrtly hesitant
paul chanaru, *[ x;;"; o,ur" t"i-:r*fi; !" trriot about a 3-o lead when ]on

1ed. 21-18, 17-13. Ilnfortunately ion trierl a couple of over-arnbitious sl:ots

and paul got his'he"a ao* to i""ui the sets by taki-rrg t'!re second' garne

22_20., you d.ont give paul a "o"Ira .yr*cc and. *',rtr, *s-lun triedr Paul took

the third..
Thornda,lethenlevelled.theroatchscolelvhen.[lanEvaasbeatKeithljlells

21-19 i-n the tnl-ra.-riris set n#"""riirrasti"u1 leave this for jnragination

Ed.) Alan then-*#1""a u*'"'vuo;J;;-i:lti'11'"i i'" was supposgd to be at

work by 10-30r "o t" went on "iiir.t 
-st"". 

she- scenario rias virtually
id.entical to trrJ-reitir-g* ,"i*i-iirro;il;n; shill quota rvas hisher' sta'r

took the fi-rst game ZZ-Z9_opV'f;;-AI;to tne-t' the second' 21-13 Stan

rooked. :.o "*uia Lt fi-lz j- d;-thiro orrry for 'Llan to take the next 4

points. l=on ,i.*""";"v kept^his cool hoioie.,"r, & crept horne jl yet another

5-"""-*** ""fili:'r"lt;l'*T"i ::,,I .:rll,^::::*.11":.H"t ra, in 2

st:- i.st e*o"**ili"hr-*""" *i.rtl-uolh uent-to'douce, slx sets had novr been

plEy+d. and, "f ;;;-i6 !*"",.;;'ru""-ti,"" fo vrere 1! or dsuce' ra'rr poor

btighter, had 1;; botf, of hi"-;;;ies in five ga,mesl all of vrhich had

sone to cleBce.
Keith&StanthenputNestonintoaS.2]read.jnthejrd'oub}es.Attris

poj,t, n o=oarjJ-rppo"rla to "r,J'"Ii*tttl-and.a 
vr:n forf{eston vras ensured

by Robbie a, m*-"riltoxing a or[ru":-ig tirg aw]<irard' combj-riation of lan &

Gerrie, a fy ri"itf, o..rt-grr*ing Pau1. freedles" lo-saf tf-re last.sct of th'3

nigfrt went to 3, with Geffie ;"iil;il- F;-;: Thornd'a1es prid'e bv beating

}on.leIlatevenings"";;;;;;Enttor+hichThorndalecontributed
one he}I of a Iot. Ee thir:lr rr;;;;;;ed, to winl if only-on a,col'rlritrnent

basisl but we 
-*"'*"ii-"*ou tr"t--" couldntt rt"t" "ooplui,,"d 

if the flea,

""oru-had 
been reversed' -\

ffi"!{L*::l;t;::";ij.,,o,,"",nicetoseeyouwe11on*n"'";:*"
recovery, 3i11"
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lieston 2 cii:n:,1;-,-i,r-rl.l.y cleny that thcy only:,rrite reports when tlicy
ha./e.,7orrr sor cii,icri:;.i.;r;11 ossing over last rlceks 9 ' 1d'efeat by Pincvootl
j:ithcl,cnsd"al.eCuprot.,rugotctheirlatestLcagricnatch'

fn thro first sci, Eobbie Leirjhan, fresh fron his win over L5rr:rr Feruiah

ar-d. thcrefcrc seriorr=ry i:i con'Lention for a place in tire'Jirral Ladies
fo*r, faccd 1ieith Paisicy. Robbie true to forn rvon 18 &' 19 and' enphati-

"o.iry d.enies the ruriiour that hc refuscs to pay his natch fee if any 83J'rc

ao"u"not go to d.euce" sta:r clayton thc'-i{a}go captai-n, then pulled a

picce of ganemrarrship by calling on Keith'fiel1s & AIt Lanpkj:i" lieith and

arthur havc played each other on & off, for somc tivclve seasons, knor't t

cach othcrs garrc insid.e out ancl lcror,t ihat the only way to win is io ca\#e
ilrc awkrrrara ,r,guirrty rcttow at thc other cnd. of -bhc table to tie hjrisel-f
ir. hiots. lirthur got imotted. in thc first gaac but clcspite a few, (uite a

i"a"l"i""rrvd--"r icts and ed.ges against rrj:r took the sccond.. Arthur 1ed.

1r, - 13 in the third but ga,llantfy fet Keith sg'?.fo things ,at' 19 a]J-'
Holrever, Keittts i.,,ill to losc ,;as grcater than Arthurs and a crept hone

25-23. Confusion then reigned "; il; (croy"ot) played Sta:r(Clayton)'
starr c lras rathcr hesitarrt a orr-rorm and thc noble essjay r'Jon leasonably
easily.

Your intrepid. reportcr uas thrcatencd with physical ooh-nastics if
he divulged. the na;ic of the next }ialgo player vrho thcn played. Cyril IIigby,
so irl] call hj:ir a3. fhis vas the ct-issic defend.er - attacker confrontatio:
nave B. sorry. A iliorris. sorry aB won a close first garee to.18 but lost
the second 17. Cyril lost conc:ntration arid. lost the third 16'

Neston i:hcrr called on Robbic to restore thcir lcad by beating stan
unforturratclyStarrdecided.toplayncaroltohisusualfo:nandour
Houd.inr pushcrl. his luck a littlc Loo far, a;rd. lost in the third"

.ABthcnplaycdtheunfiappablcEssjay,a.ni:ctureoftcasingf}oaters
and d.evastating clunter-ucllies sa',r Stan ;,or,e 22-2A 21'15' So 3 a1:t;;id'
r;ia1go refused I'icstons offer of a d'ra1'r'

lialgos ,er.lrsat- appcared. to be justificd. when Arthur beat cyril' rvi-th

cyrilat 22-21 d.o;rn a aosparatc return fron arthur clippecr thc cd'ge of th'c

table ancl droppcd. Iike a stone, cffectivcly cnding cyrits resistance' this
rras getting rid.iculous- we hao r,von three s"t" i" two straight and lost
e.ll four that had. gcno tc three '

Ho,cvcr stan 0. then prcduced. his sccond., and. fatal-, bit of ga'ncs-

r.^a:rship. Half-ti:re ale rlas thcn produced. - pi:rts for then and halvcs for
usr incenced. by this inhunan, baibaric treatr,icnt, 1{',cston revoltcd. (or
lrcrc rcvoltingi *J-uioppec up a couplc of gears. Keith and' Essjay boat
stan c" a,r:d a3 12 &, 14, -Cyril anrl no'tluic bcat Art. arrd Kcith c 7 & 19'

at_Ld. finarly Keith,,i bcat Klith c E & 10. rt doen't pay to insult Neston 2'

Trrrnks ( 1)
(z)

Four nore poi:rts & wetve cqualled last ycars total'
ilhat the he1l aro r-';c going to do when wo pl-ay at
:rv,'l i nnrt <orl r'rore i qe' s -


